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NORTH SHORE REGIONAL COLLEGE COORDINATING COMMfflEE 
Present: 
MINUTES of a meeting of the North Shore Regional 
College Ccordin�ting Committee, held 01'1 Monday, 
March 6th9 196?, nt 12:15 p.mo, in the Devonshire 
Hotel, Vancouver, B.Co 
Howe Sound - Mr. F. D. Ross" - �1ro T. Jc MacDonald
Sechelt - Mro Peter C. Wilson" - �rG w. Po Malcolm" - Mrso Celia D. Fisher
West Vancouver - Xr., H. C. Ferguson
II - Mr. Wo J. Wallace
North Vancouver - Mro Co Po Jones
;.fro W., E. Lucas., - Mr. W. F. McGown
The Chairman, Mr. Peter Jones, opened the meeting. 
The minutes of the meeting of February 20th, 1967 waro declared 
-adopted as circulated.a
It was confirmed that Hrso Enid Ross had been appointed the 
second member from the West Vancouver School aoard and that Dro Geoirge 
Bo Wilson had baen appointed the second member from the North Vancouver 
School 3oardo Mro Mac.Donald stated that Howe Sound had not yet appointed 
its second member but will do so at the .forthcoming meeting of the Howe 
S�und School Bo�rdo It was agreed that the t�o members appointed from 
each School District should attend all me�tings of the Regional College 
Committee .. 
It wa� decided that a representative for the No:rth Shore 
Library Co-ordinating Committee need not ba appointed as bo>th North and 
West Vancouver· School Boards have appointed representatives to thitJ 
C�mmitteeo 
Copies of the press release prepared by Mr .. Jones were given 
to and published in 1'he Sun p The Province 0 the Lions Gate Times &nd the 
Squamish newspapsr. Mr .. Brooks g t;ecretary Wll� !!skoo to keep these and 
future clippings in connection with the Regional Collegep Secretary­
Treasurer!S from Sechel t end Howe Sound were asked to mail clipp:i.ngs to 
Secretary� North Shore Regional College Coordinating COffi'Mittee• 721 
Chesterfield Avenua� North Vancouver. 
Mr� Jones announced that a reply had been received to his 
telegram to the Minister of Education req�esting an appointment and that 
an appoi�tment had boen granted at 10:00 &om., Thursdsy, ��rch 9thc 
Discussion onsued on the nat�re of the presentation to be made to the 
Minlster and it was decided th�t: 
(1) � two-page brief would be prepared by Mr. Jones;
{2) this brief would incorporate the material in the aoove-mentioned 
press release; 
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(J) it should also include the following points:
(a} availability of sites for the College; 
(b) our claim is as justified as that of Vancouver
Island, Selkirk p etco;
(c) Grade XIII was no longer able to offer the
pre-requisites for the Faculty of Science 1.n
the Universities of British Columbia;
(d) the need for post-secondary education for
thoee not on the secondary school academic­
technical programme;
(e) the concern �f Principals and secondary school
teachers over the delay in realizing a North
Shore Regional Collegeo
It was decided that two persons from each Schoal District 
ehould attend this meeting with the Minister of 1Education9 one tr�stee 
and one officialo Travelling expenses will be charged to the Cc.-nmitteeo 
It was duly moved and seconded that Co Peter Jones and eithor 
LoDoGo Brooks or Wo Fa McGovn be appointed signing officers and that the 
necessary banking forms are to be prepared and given to the Bank of 
Montrealo 
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Respectfully submitted� 
(L··.' ) y·_: _/ . , ,L,.,,, f / 1(.,-<.,.-.;,..... . , ,,, • /�,,.__.,-r ,, ........... '-""'---
for Leslie D.Go Brooks, 
Secretary'!
